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Abstract

Theevolution and spatialstructureofdisplacem entfrontsin fractureswith self-a�nerough walls

are studied by num ericalsim ulations. The fracturesare open and the two facesare identicalbut

shifted along theirm ean plane,eitherparallelorperpendicularto the ow.An initially atfront

advected by theow isprogressively distorted into a self-a�nefrontwith Hurstexponentequalto

thatofthe fracture walls. The lowercuto� ofthe self-a�ne regim e dependson the aperture and

lateralshift,while theuppercuto� growslinearly with thewidth ofthe front.

PACS num bers:47.55M h,05.40.-a,92.40.K f,47.53.+ n
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Fracturesare ubiquitousin the Earth’suppercrustand in m any m aterialsofengineer-

ing interest,and theirsize variesover a broad range oflength scales,from severalm eters

in the case offaults down to the sub-m icron scale ofm icro-cracks. The geom etry ofthe

fractureobviously inuencesany transportprocesswithin it,and in particularthehydraulic

propertiesofrock fractures,crucialin such applicationsashydrocarbon recovery,subsurface

hydrology,and earthquakeprediction.In thesesituations,transportgenerally involvesow

through entire networks offractures,and often through a porous m atrix as well,but fre-

quently theow isdom inated bychannelingthrough particularfractures[1,2],and therefore

thereisconsiderable interestin fully understanding ow through an individualfracture.

A key feature characterizing the pore space geom etry offractured m aterials is the exper-

im entalobservation that the roughness offracture surfaces is statistically described as a

self-a�nefractalstructureoveran appreciablerangeoflength scales[3,4].Thisobservation

holds forboth m an-m ade [5,6,7]and naturalfractures [8,9],and fora broad variety of

m aterialsand length scales. W e considerrock fracture surfaceswithoutoverhangs,whose

heightcan bedescribed through a singlevalued function z(x;y),where(x;y)areCartesian

coordinatesin the m ean plane ofthe surface. Self-a�nity m eansthatthe surface rem ains

statistically invariantunderthescaletransform ation z(�x;�y)= ��z(x;y),wheretheHurst

exponent� characterizestheroughnessofthesurface,in thattheuctuation ofthesurface

heights over a length L is given by �z(L) = ‘(L=‘)
�
. Here ‘ is the topothesy,de�ned as

the horizontaldistance over which uctuationsin heighthave a rm sslope ofone [9]. Ex-

perim entalvaluesof� arefound to becloseto 0:8,form ostofthem aterialsconsidered and

independent ofthe fracture m ode [5,6,7,8,9],with the exception ofm aterials display-

ing intergranular fractures,such as som e sandstone rocks,forwhich it has been found to

be close to 0:5 [10]. The sam e exponent� describesthe scaling behaviorofthe two-point

heightcorrelation function,and therefore,one expectsthe fractalgeom etry ofthe surfaces

to inducespatially correlated velocity uctuations.

A particularly sensitive m easurem ent ofthe correlated character ofthe velocity uctua-

tions is the shape ofan advected front oftracer particles,because each particle position

isan integraloverthe velocity �eld along itspath. Recentdisplacem entexperim entshave

found a striking approxim atecorrelation between tracerm otion and surfacegeom etry { the

shapeofthefrontwasfound to beself-a�ne,with an exponentcloseto theHurstexponent

� = 0:8 ofthefracturewall[12].Theobjective ofthispaperisto establish thisconnection
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FIG .1: Fronts obtained when the lateralshift is norm alto the ow (top;dx = 0:4 m m ) and

parallelto the ow (bottom ;dy = 0:4 m m ). The black linescorrespond to a fracture with Hurst

exponent � = 0:5 and the gray lines correspond to � = 0:8. The inserts display 4 m m �4 m m

sectionsofthefronts.

in quantitative detail,and determ ine its range ofvalidity and further im plications,using

Lattice-Boltzm ann (LB)num ericalsim ulations[13].W econsiderthem otion ofpassivetrac-

ersin single fractures,which are m odeled asthe opening between two perfectly m atching

self-a�ne rough surfaces. W e assum e that there is no contact between the two fracture

surfaces,and thatthe wallsare chem ically inert,com pletely rigid,and non-porous. Asin

the experim entsm otivating thiswork,we focuson the case ofsm allReynoldsnum bersfor

which inertia e�ectscan beneglected,and P�ecletnum bersu�ciently high to ignorem olec-

ulardi�usion.

A self-a�ne surface is�rstgenerated num erically,using a Fouriersynthesis m ethod [16],
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and the fracture pore space isthe region between one such surface and a suitably shifted

replica.First,thetwo surfacesareseparated by a �xed distanceh,in thedirection norm al

tothem ean planeofthefracture,and then alateralshiftoftheuppersurfaceisintroduced.

The e�ects ofthe latterlateralshift,m eant to reect subsurface m otion during orsubse-

quenttofracture,arean im portantpracticalissue.Them axim um allowed shiftcorresponds

to theoccurrenceofthe�rstcontactpointbetween thetwo surfaces,so thatthefractureis

open overitsfullarea.Two orthogonalshiftdirectionsalong them ean planeofthefracture

areconsidered;dy,in thedirection ofthem ean ow,and dx,perpendicularto it.Thefree

space between the two surfacesisoccupied by a cubic lattice of�xed lattice spacing,with

1024� 1024� 20 sites,which islargeenough to accurately capturethethree-dim ensionality

ofthevelocity �eld [16].

In orderto generate num erically fracturesthatare com parable to those used in the ex-

perim ents,we need to m atch the two relevant length scales,the topothesy and the m ean

aperture,aswellasthe Hurstexponent. Thus,the m ean aperture isset to 1 m m ,corre-

sponding to a fracturesizeL = 51:2 m m (� = 0:05 m m ),equalto onefourth ofthefracture

used in [12].In orderto have thesam e surfaceroughness,theam plitude ofaverage uctu-

ationsin surface heightovera length of1 m m issetto 0:25 m m . Two di�erentvaluesof

the Hurstexponent� are used here: 0:8 and 0:5. The �rstvalue correspondsto the m ea-

sured Hurstexponentofthem aterialused in [12],and thesecond oneistypicaloffractured

m aterials with intergranular e�ects. Considerable height variations occur over a distance

com parabletotheaperture,�z(h)= 0:25m m and,therefore,thelubrication approxim ation,

which assum esaPoiseuillevelocity pro�leacrosstheaperture,failstodescribetheow �eld

inside the fractures [11]. Therefore,the three-dim ensionalow �eld in the pore space of

the fracturesiscalculated,fordi�erentvaluesofthe lateralshift,using a LB m ethod [17].

Periodic boundary conditionsare used in the x and y directions,including the inow and

outow,and theReynoldsnum berissm all(� 0:2).

In the displacem ent experim ents presented in Ref. [12],a steady radialow ofa clear

uid is�rstestablished in a transparentfracturem odel,castin epoxy from naturalgranite.

Thesam euid,with asm allconcentration ofadye,isthen injected and thespreading front

ofthe dye isrecorded.Severalm echanism scontribute to the dispersion oftracerparticles,

am ong them m oleculardi�usion and Taylordispersion.However,them ostrelevantprocess

thatdrives the spreading within fractures is the velocity uctuations induced by the sur-
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� = 0:5 dy = 0:4 dx = 0:4 � = 0:8 dy = 0:4 dx = 0:4

hyi 40:40 42:56 hyi 40:1 42:4

� 1:43 3:11 � 1:55 4:25

e 9:23 15:82 e 7:49 18:20

TABLE I:Statisticalpropertiesofthefrontin m m displayed in Fig.1;hyiisthem ean position of

the tracersin theow direction,� = h(y�hyi) 2i1=2,and e= ym ax �y m in

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8
dx, dy  (mm)

0.8

0.85

0.9

0.95

1

V
 / 

V
0

FIG .2: M ean velocity ofthe tracersnorm alized by the velocity forzero shiftasfunction ofthe

shift.� and � are forow along the shiftdirection within fracturesofwallroughness� = 0:5 and

0:8.� and 4 correspond to ow norm alto theshiftin fractureswith � = 0:5 and 0:8.

face roughness[12]. Thism echanism ,known asgeom etric orm acro-dispersion,islinearin

the velocity,and therefore leads to an externalfront thatis independent ofthe ow rate

for a �xed injected volum e. The front is thus essentially determ ined by the two dim en-

sionalgeom etricaldisorder ofthe velocity �eld in the m ean fracture plane. Com parisons

between experim entaland num ericaldispersion resultscan thusbeachieved by considering
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thespreading oftracerparticlesm oving in theow �eld resulting from averaging thethree

dim ensionalvelocitiesoverthegap ofthefracture.

Initially in thecom putations,a tracerparticleislocated ateach ofthe1024 latticesites

corresponding totheinjection sideofthefracture.Each particlethen propagatesin thegap

averaged velocity �eld and the velocity uctuationsdue to the e�ective aperture variation

willdistort the initially at front. Figure 1 shows typicalinvasion fronts obtained after

the tracertraversesroughly 80% ofthe system . An obviousqualitative feature isthatthe

frontisrougherwhen therelative shiftofthefracturesurfacesisnorm alto them ean ow.

Quantitatively,these sm all-scale features vary signi�cantly with both the Hurst exponent

and the shiftdirection,and in particular,the frontcontainsm ore sm allscale detailswhen

thefracturewallroughnessisdecreased.Thebasicnum ericalpropertiesofthesefrontsare

entirely consistentwith theirvisualappearance,asshown in TableI.W ewillshow presently

thatthese frontsare in factfractals,overa range oflength scales. In addition,in Fig. 2,

we show thatthere is a rem arkable anisotropy in the average propagation velocity ofthe

front,in thata relativeshiftperpendicularto them ean ow hasa negligiblee�ect,whereas

ashiftalongtheow producesa system aticdecreasein theperm eability.Qualitatively,this

behaviorm ay beunderstood from theobservation thattransverse shiftssim ply replaceone

preferred ow channelwith anotherofcom parable hydraulic resistance while longitudinal

shiftstend to block the ow,butthe system atic variation,orlack ofit,seen here isquite

surprising [16].

The experim entalresults presented in [12]were analyzed fortheirfractaldim ension D

using theaveragem assm ethod [3],in which a constantdensity oftracerisassum ed forthe

invasion frontand theaveragenum beroftracerparticles,hM (r)i,located ata distanceless

than r from a random origin on the contouriscom puted. Fora fractalfront,a powerlaw

relationship hM (r)i/ rD isexpected,where D isthe fractaldim ension ranging between 1

and 2,and ifthefrontisfurtherm oreassum ed tobeself-a�ne,onewould identify� f = 2� D .

The resultfound there was�f = 0:74� 0:03,close to the Hurstexponentofthe fractures,

� = 0:8. Ifwe apply the sam e analyzisto the num ericalresultshere,we obtain [13]�f =

0:82� 0:01 when � = 0:8 and �f = 0:5� 0:15 for� = 0:5,forlength scalesbetween certain

upperand lowercuto�s.Thelowercuto�isoftheorderthem ean aperture,and independent

ofthe direction and m agnitude ofthe lateralshift,aswere the dim ensions �f them selves.

However,the uppercuto� isshift-dependent,and di�cultto interpret. An additionaland
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FIG .3: Variation oflog10(hjW [y](a;b)j
2ib)asfunction oflog10(a�).Circlesand trianglescorrespond

to � = 0:8 and � = 0:5 respectivley.Solid and open sym bolscorrespond to dy = 0:4 and dx = 0:4

respectively.Thetwo data setsareshifted vertically forconvenience.Thesolid linehasa slopeof

2:6 while thedashed line hasa slopeof2.

severe shortcom ing ofthisprocedureisthatitdoesnotdirectly testself-a�nity.

A m ore appropriate m ethod for self-a�ne structures is the average wavelet coe�cient

(AW C) analysis [18],where a one dim ensionalfront y(x) is transform ed into the wavelet

dom ain as

W [y](a;b)=
1
p
a

Z

 
�
a;b(x)y(x)dx; (1)

where  a;b(x)isobtained from the analyzing wavelet ,in ourcase a Daubechies wavelet

[19],via rescaling and translation, a;b(x)=  ((x � b)=a).TheAW C m easurestheaverage

\energy"presentin thefrontatagiven scale,de�ned asthearithm eticaverageofjW [y](a;b)j
2

overallpossiblelocationsb,andforastatisticallyself-a�inepro�lewithexponent�f,itscales
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FIG .4: log10(hjW [y](a;b)j
2ib)asfunction ofthenorm alized scaleparam eterlog10(a�=�).Thedata

set are shifted vertically to m ake com parisons easier. They correspond to fronts obtained after

di�erentm ean traveled distanceshyi,in a fracture ofroughness� = 0:8 and with wallsshifted by

dx = 0:4m m .Theinsertshowsthe variation of� asa function ofthe m ean traveled distance.

ashjW [y](a;b)j
2ib � a2�f+ 1. Typicalresultsofapplying the AW C m ethod to the num erical

frontsshown in Fig.1 aregiven in Fig.3,and we see a robustscaling behavior,depending

only on theroughnessexponentofthefracturesurfacesand independentoftherelativeshift

and the invasion tim e. W e �nd �f = 0:82� 0:1 for surfaces with roughness � = 0:8 and

�f = 0:5� 0:15forsurfaceswith � = 0:5,consistentwith thevaluesfound usingtheaverage-

m assm ethod. These results are in good agreem entwith previous experim entalstudies of

tracerdispersion [12]and with a theoreticalanalysisbased on a perturbativeapproach [20].

Asusual,oneseesscaling behavioronly between certain cuto� length scales.Theorigin

ofthe uppercuto� can be understood by considering the \energy" asa function ofa�=�,

where � is the width ofthe front. In Fig.4,data forthe case � = 0:8 and dx = 0:4 are
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FIG .5: Variation oflog10(hjW [y](a;b)j
2ib) as function oflog10(a�=�). The data sets are shifted

vertically to m ake com parisons easier. They correspond to fronts obtained for the sam e average

traveled distancehyi= 40:7 m m and forthesam efracture(� = 0:8),butfordi�erentvaluesofthe

lateralshift.Theinsertdisplaysthecorresponding frontsforincreasing shiftsfrom top to bottom .

plotted atdi�erenttim es,showing thattheuppercuto� forscaling behaviorisproportional

to the width ofthe front.The width itselfgrowsroughly linearly asa function oftim e,or

equivalently with them ean distancetraversed by thefront,asseen in theinsetofFig.4,so

the upperlim itofself-a�ne behaviorincreaseswith tim e.To understand the lowercuto�,

itisinstructive to com pare frontsatthe sam e m ean traversed distance fordi�erentvalues

oftheshift.In Fig.5 wedisplay data forthe� = 0:8 fracturewith di�erentvaluesoflateral

shift,atthesam etransittim e;thelowercuto� isseen toincreasewith increasing shift.The

connection between scaling breakdown and shiftcan beelucidated by sim ply exam ining the

frontshapesin these fourcases,asshown in the insetto Fig.5. An increasing shifttends
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to produce stagnant low-velocity regions where the front halts,and these regions destroy

theself-sim ilarity.The AW C m ethod isparticularly well-suited to addressthelowercuto�

issue,becausethestagnanttailsofthefrontcontributeto thewavelet\energy" strongly at

low valuesofa.In theaverage-m assm ethod,in contrast,they contributepredom inantly at

large r whereas the lowercuto� ison the orderofthe m ean aperture,independent ofthe

surfaceexponentand any lateralshift[12,13].

There isa an obviousintuitive appealto the idea thata fractalgeom etry willsom ehow

im pose itselfon a suitably exible object propagating through it. In this paper we have

used num ericalsim ulationstoexpand upon theexperim entalobservation thata(high P�eclet

num ber)displacem entfrontin a self-a�nefracturebehavesin thisway.W ehavepresented

com pelling evidence thatself-a�ne frontsindeed appearin thissituation,fora wide range

ofparam eters,and have furtherdeterm ined the relevantrange oflength scalesforscaling

behavior. This work raises a num ber offurther intriguing questions, including (1) The

behaviorofhigherm om entsofthefrontgeom etry;(2)Theinterplay between theself-a�ne

characterandthestronganisotropicbehaviorinradialinjection ows;(3)Thee�ectsof�nite

P�ecletnum bers,which would presum ably alterthescalingcuto�slengths,on hydrodynam ic

dispersion.W ehopeto addresstheseand otherquestionsin futurework.
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